DRIVING DIRECTIONS
TO NASHVILLE VISITOR CENTER/THE MUSIC CITY SHOP

FROM I-65 NORTH:
Follow I-65 South to Exit 209 B Broadway. Turn left onto Broadway and go 8 blocks. Visitor Center will be on the right.

FROM I-65 SOUTH:
Follow I-65 North to Exit 209 A Broadway. Turn right onto Broadway and go 8 blocks. Visitor Center will be on the right.

FROM I-40 EAST:
Follow I-40 West to Exit 209 A Broadway. Turn right onto Broadway and go 8 blocks. Visitor Center will be on the right.

FROM I-40 WEST:
Follow I-65 South to Exit 209 B Broadway. Turn left onto Broadway and go 8 blocks. Visitor Center will be on the right.

FROM I-24 EAST:
Follow I-24 West to Exit 48 James Robertson Parkway. Follow James Robertson over river into downtown. Turn left onto 3rd Avenue North. Take 3rd Avenue North to Broadway. Turn right onto Broadway and go 2 blocks. Visitor Center will be on the left.

FROM I-24 WEST:
Follow I-24 East to Exit 48 James Robertson Parkway. Follow James Robertson over river into downtown. Turn left onto 3rd Avenue North. Take 3rd Avenue North to Broadway. Turn right onto Broadway and go 2 blocks. Visitor Center will be on the left.

For nearby parking options, check out ParkItDowntown.com